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The meaning of the word Tawhīd in the Book and the Sunnah opposite of 

what the mushrikūn intend 

Ibn Taymiyyah said while clarifying the wrong understanding of Tawhīd: 

فهمَيريدونَبلفظَالتوحيدَوالواحدَيفَاصطالحهم:َماَالَصفةَلوَوالَيعلمَمنوَشيءَدونَشيءَوالَيرى،َوالتوحيدَالذيَجاءَبوَالرسولَملَ
وإمناَتضمنَإثباتَاإلهليةَهللَوحده،َأبنَيشهدَأنَالَإلوَإالَىو،َوالَيعبدَإالَإايه،َوالَيتوكلَإالَعليو،َوالَيتضمنَشيئاَمنَىذاَالنفي،َ

قالَجابرَبنَعبدَهللاَيفَ. يوايلَإالَلو،َوالَيعاديَإالَفيو،َوالَيعملَإالَألجلو،َوذلكَيتضمنَإثباتَماَأثبتوَلنفسوَمنَاألمساءَوالصفات
 حديثوَالصحيحَيفَسياقَحجةَالوداعَ

”They (i.e. the misguided innovators and mushrikūn) mean with the word ’At-Tawhīd’ and 

‘Al-Wāhid’ in their istilāh (terms): That which has no description, nor is anything known 

regarding Him nor is He seen. And the Tawhīd which the Messenger (sallAllāhu alayhi wa 

sallam) came with does not contain any of this negation. Verily does it contain the 

affirmation of divinity for Allāh alone, by him testifying to Lā ilāha illa Huwa (no-one is 

worthy of worship except Him), and he does not worship anyone but him, he does not put 

his trust in anyone but Him, he does not ally except for His sake, he does not have enmity 

except for His sake, nor does he make deeds except for His sake. And this contains the 

affirmation of what He has affirmed for Himself of Names and Attributes. 

Jābir ibn ‘Abdullāh said in his correct hadīth in the context of the farewell pilgrimage: 

ََوَسل َمَ َفَأَىلَ  َاْلَْْمَدََوالنِّْعَمَةََلَكَوَََرُسوُلَاَّلل ََِصل ىَاَّلل ََُعَلْيِو َلَب  ْيَكَ،َلَب  ْيَكَاَلََشرِيَكََلَكَلَب  ْيَكَ،َِإن  َ:َلَب  ْيَكَالل ُهم  اْلُمْلَكَ،َاَلَِِبلت  ْوِحيِد
 َشرِيَكََلكََ

“So the Messenger of Allāh (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) began with Tawhīd: At Your 

service O Allāh, at Your service. At Your service, You have no partner, at Your service. 

Verily the praise and blessing belongs to You, and the dominion. Your have no partner.” 

َكماَتقدموكانواَيفَاجلاىليةَيقولولن:َلبيكَالَشريكَلك،َإالَشريكاَىوَلك،َمتلكوَوماَملكَفأىلَالنيبَصليَهللاَ  .عليوَوسلمَِبلتوحيد

And in jāhiliyyah they used to say: ’At Your service, You have no partner except a partner which 

is for You. You own him and what he owns.’ So the Prophet (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) began 

with Tawhīd as it has gone forth. 

 تعاىلَقال

He – the Exalted – said: 
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َُىَوَالر ْْحَُنَالر ِحيمَُ ََوِإهَلُُكْمَِإَلٌوََواِحٌدَاَلَِإَلَوَِإال 

“And your Ilāh (God) is One Ilāh (God - Allāh), Lā ilāha illa Huwa (there is none who has 

the right to be worshipped but He), the Most Beneficent, the Most Merciful.”  

(Al-Baqarah 2:163) 

 وقالَتعاىل

And He – the Exalted – said: 

َيَفَاْرَىُبونَِ َاَُىَوَِإَلٌوََواِحٌدَفَِإاي  َِإمن  َاثْ نَ ْْيِ َُاَلَتَ ت ِخُذواَِإهَلَْْيِ  َوقَاَلَاَّلل 

“And Allāh said: ‘Do not take two gods in worship. Verily, He (Allāh) is only One Ilāh 

(God), So fear Me.” (An-Nahl 16:51) 

 وقالَتعاىل

And He – the Exalted – said: 

َاَِحَسابُُوَِعْنَدََربِّوَِ ِبِوَفَِإمن   َوَمْنََيدُْعََمَعَاَّلل َِِإهَلًاََآَخَرَاَلَبُ ْرَىاَنََلوَُ

“And whoever invokes (or worships), besides Allāh, any other ilāh (god), of whom he has 

no proof, then verily his account is with his Lord.” (Al-Muminūn 23:117) 

 وقالَتعاىلَ

And He – the Exalted – said: 

 َواْسَأْلََمْنَأَْرَسْلَناَِمْنَقَ ْبِلَكَِمْنَُرُسِلَناََأَجَعْلَناَِمْنَُدوِنَالر ْْحَِنََآهِلًَةَيُ ْعَبُدونََ

“And ask (O Muhammad) those of Our messengers whom We sent before you: ‘Did We 

ever appoint ālihah (gods) to be worshipped besides the Most Beneficent?’” (Az-Zukhruf 

43:45) 

 وقالَتعاىل

And He – the Exalted – said: 
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َأُم ٍةَ ُهْمََمْنََحق ْتََعَلْيِوََوَلَقْدَبَ َعثْ َناَيفَُكلِّ ََُوِمن ْ ُهْمََمْنََىَدىَاَّلل  َََواْجَتِنُبواَالط اُغوَتََفِمن ْ َرُسواًلََأِنَاُْعُبُدواَاَّلل 
 الض اَللَةَُ

“And verily, We have sent among every ummah (community, nation) a messenger 

(proclaiming): ‘Worship Allāh (alone), and avoid (or keep away from) tāghūt (all false 

deities, i.e. do not worship tāghūt besides Allāh).’ Then of them were some whom Allāh 

guided and of them were some upon whom the misguidance was justified.”  

(An-Nahl 16:36) 

َكلَنيبَمنَاألنبياءَأهن  .مَدعواَالناسَإيلَعبادةَهللاَوحدهَالَشريكَلووأخربَعن

And He informed that every messenger among the messengers invited the people to the 

worship of Allāh alone without any partner. 

َوقالَتعاىل

And He – the Exalted – said: 

ََكاَنْتََلُكْمَُأْسَوٌةََحَسَنٌةَيفَ ِمْنُكْمََوِم اَتَ ْعُبُدوَنَِمْنَُدوِنَاَّلل َََِقْد َبُ َرَآءَُ ِإْذَقَالُواَلَِقْوِمِهْمَِإَّن  ِإبْ رَاِىيَمََوال ِذيَنََمَعوَُ
َتُ ْؤِمُنواَِِبَّلل ََِوْحَدهَُ أََبًداََحَّت  َنُكُمَاْلَعَداَوُةََواْلبَ ْغَضاءَُ نَ َناََوبَ ي ْ  َكَفْرََّنَِبُكْمََوَبَداَبَ ي ْ

“Indeed there has been an excellent example for you in Ibrāhīm and those with him, 

when they said to their people: ‘Verily, we are free from you and whatever you worship 

besides Allāh, we have rejected you, and there has started between us and you, hostility 

and hatred for ever, until you believe in Allāh Alone.’” (Al-Mumtahanah 60:4) 

َوقالَتعاىلَعنَاملشركْي:

And He – the Exalted – said regarding the mushrikūn: 

 َأَجَعَلَاْْلَهِلََةَِإهَلًاََواِحًداَِإن ََىَذاََلَشْيٌءَُعَجابٌَ

“Has he made the ālihah (gods) all into One Ilāh (God - Allāh). Verily, this is a curious 

thing.” (Sād 38:5) 

 وقالَتعاىل

And He – the Exalted – said: 
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 َوِإَذاَذََكْرَتََرب َكَيفَاْلُقْرَآِنََوْحَدُهََول ْواََعَلىَأَْدَِبرِِىْمَنُ ُفورًا

“And when you mention your Lord (should be worshipped) alone in the Quran, they turn 

their backs in aversion.” (Al-Isrā 17:46) 

 وقالَتعاىلَ

And He – the Exalted – said: 

ََُوْحَدُهَاْْشََأز ْتَقُ ُلوُبَال ِذيَنَاَلَيُ ْؤِمُنوَنَِِبْْلَِخرَِةََوِإَذاَذُِكَرَال ِذيَنَِمْنَدَُ  َيْستَ ْبِشُرونََونِِوَِإَذاَُىْمََوِإَذاَذُِكَرَاَّلل 

“And when Allāh Alone is mentioned, the hearts of those who do not believe in the 

hereafter are filled with disgust and when those (whom they worship) besides Him are 

mentioned then they rejoice.” (Az-Zumar 39:45) 

 وقالَتعاىلَ

And He – the Exalted – said: 

ََُيْسَتْكربُوَنَ) َاَّلل  ََكانُواَِإَذاَِقيَلَهَلُْمَاَلَِإَلَوَِإال   (ََويَ ُقولُوَنَأَئِن اَلََتارُِكواََآهِلَِتَناَِلَشاِعٍرَََمُْنون53ٍَِإن  ُهْم

“Verily when it was said to them: ‘There is no-on worthy of worship besides Allāh’, then 

they are arrogant. And they say: ‘Should we forsake our gods for a mad poet?’”  

(As-Sāffāt 37:35-36) 

َكثري  .وىذاَيفَالقرآن

And there is a lot of this in the Qurān. 

َكماَيظنَذلكَمنَ يظنوَمنَأىلَالكالمَوالتصوف،َويظنَوليسَاملرادَِبلتوحيدََمردَتوحيدَالربوبية،َوىوَاعتقادَأنَهللاَوحدهَخلقَالعامل،
َالتوحيد َغاية َأثبتوا َفقد َِبلدليل َذلك َأثبتوا َإذا َأهنم َالتوحيد. ىؤالء َغاية َيف َفنوا َفقد َفيو َوفنوا َىذا َشهدوا َإذا َأهنم َىؤالء  .ويظن

يفَصفاتوَالَشبيوَلو،َوواحدَوكثريَمنَأىلَالكالمَيقول:َالتوحيدَلوَثالثَمعان،َوىو:َواحدَيفَذاتوَالَقسيمَلو،َأوَالَجزءَلو،َوواحدَ
 .الَشريكَلو يفَأفعالو

And what is wanted with Tawhīd is not merely Tawhīd Ar-Rubūbiyyah, which is the belief 

that Allāh alone created the world, just as those among the people of kalām1 and tasawwuf 

                                                
1 Ahl Al-Kalām (the people of kalām) are those who leaned upon the intellect and not the evidence when it 

came to establishing the ’aqīdah. 
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(sufism) believe it. And they believe that if they establish this (type of Tawhīd) with 

evidence, then they verily established the main purpose of Tawhīd. And these people 

believe that if they testify to this (i.e. Tawhīd Ar-Rubūbiyyah) and they become experts in it, 

then they have verily become experts in the main purpose of Tawhīd. And many from the 

people of kalām say: ‘Tawhid has three meanings and they are: (1) He is One in His Being, there 

is not counterpart to Him or He has no fraction. And (2) He is one in His Attributes, there is 

nothing similar to Him. And (3) He is one in His actions, there is no partner to Him (in these).’ 

اَجاءَبوَالرسول،َوليسَاْلقَوىذاَاملعينَالذيَتتناولوَىذهَالعبارةَفيهاَماَيوافقَماَجاءَبوَالرسولَصليَهللاَعليوَوسلم،َوفيهاَماَخيالفَم
َالذيَفيهاَىوَالغايةَاليتَجاءَهباَالرسول،َبلَالتوحيدَالذيَأمرَبوَأمرَيتضمنَاْلقَالذيَيفَىذاَالكالمَوزايدةَأخري،َفهذاَمنَالكالم

 .الذيَلبسَفيوَاْلقَِبلباطلَوكتمَاْلق

And in this meaning – which is included in these terms – there is that which agrees with 

that which the Messenger (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) came with, and there is that which 

contradicts that which the Messenger (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) came with. And that 

truth which exists in it, is not the main purpose which the Messenger came with. Rather 

the Tawhīd which he (sallAllāhu alayhi wa sallam) ordered, is an order that includes the 

truth which is in these words and also something extra besides it. So this (i.e. what they 

said) is from the words where the truth has been mixed with the falsehood, and the truth 

has been concealed. 

َكلَشيءَ َملَيكنَموحداً،َ َكلَماَينزهَعنو،َوأقرَأبنوَوحدهَخالق وذلكَأنَالرجلَلوَأقرَمباَيستحقوَالربَتعايلَمنَالصفات،َونزىوَعن
َاإل َىو َوحده َهللا َأبن َفيقر َهللا، َإال َإلو َال َأن َيشهد َحَّت َمؤمنًا َوال َلوبل َشريك َال َوحده َهللا َبعبادة َويلتزم َللعبادة، َاملستحق  .لو

َع َمبعينَالقادر َاإللو َاملفسر َفسر َفإذا َعليَاخللق، َمبعينَالقادر َاإللو َليسَىو َالعبادة، َالذيَيستحق َاملعبود َمبعينَاملألوه َىو ليَواإللو
َالتوحيدَىوَالغايةَيفَالتوحيد،ََ كماَيفعلَذلكَمنَيفعلوَمنَاملتكلمةَاالخرتاع،َواعتقدَأنَىذاَأخصَوصفَاإللو،َوجعلَإثباتَىذا

َكانواَمقرينَأبنَالصفاتية،َ وىوَالذيَينقلونوَعنَأيبَاْلسنَوأتباعو،َملَيعرفواَحقيقةَالتوحيدَالذيَبعثَهللاَبوَرسولو،َفإنَمشركيَالعرب
َكلَشيء،َوكانواَمعَىذاَمشركْي  .هللاَوحدهَخالق

And that (mix of the truth with the falsehood) is that a man if he acknowledges that which 

the Lord deserves of Attributes, and deems Him far above and free from everything which 

He is free from, and He acknowledges that He alone is the Creator of everything, then he 

is (still) not a muwahhid (one who only worships Allāh). Rather he is not even a believer 

until he testifies that no-one is worthy of worship besides Allāh alone and that He is the 

ilāh who deserves the worship, and he adheres to only worshipping Him alone who has no 

partner. 
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And the ilāh means the one who is taken as god and worshipped who deserves the 

worship. The ilāh does not mean: ‘the one who is capable of creating’. So if someone 

interprets the word ilāh as: ‘The one who is capable of creating’, and he believes that this is 

the most specific description of the ilāh, and he makes the establishment of this type of 

Tawhīd to be the main purpose of Tawhīd – just as those from the people of kalām and 

tasawwuf do, and this is what they convey from Abū Al-Hasan and his followers – then 

they have not known the reality of Tawhīd which Allāh has sent His Messenger with. 

Because verily did the Arab mushrikūn acknowledge that Allāh alone is the Creator of 

everything, and despite of this they were mushrikūn. 

 وقالَتعاىل

And He – the Exalted – said: 

ََوُىْمَُمْشرُِكونََ ََوَماَيُ ْؤِمُنََأْكثَ ُرُىْمَِِبَّلل َِِإال 

”And most of them do not believe in Allāh except while they are mushrikun.” (Yūsuf 

12:106) 

 قالَطائفةَمنَالسلف:َتسأهلمَمنَخلقَالسماواتَواألرضَفيقولونَهللا،َوىمَمعَىذاَيعبدونَغريه،َ

A group from the salaf said: You ask them who created the heavens and the earth, then 

they will say Allāh. And despite of this they worship others than Him. 

 وقالَتعاىل

And He – the Exalted – said: 

ُتْمَ َُكن ْ 43َ(ََسيَ ُقولُوَنََّللِ َُِقْلَأََفاَلََتذَك ُروَنَ)48تَ ْعَلُموَنَ)ُقْلَلَِمِنَاأْلَْرُضََوَمْنَِفيَهاَِإْن (َُقْلََمْنََربُّ
َاْلَعْرِشَاْلَعِظيِمَ) ْبِعََوَربُّ 48َ(ََسيَ ُقولُوَنََّللِ َُِقْلَأََفاَلَتَ ت  ُقوَنَ)48الس َماَواِتَالس  َُكلِّ (َُقْلََمْنَبَِيِدِهََمَلُكوُت

رُيََواَلَ ُتْمَتَ ْعَلُموَنَ)َشْيٍءََوُىَوَُيُِ َُكن ْ َُتْسَحُرون44ََُُيَاُرََعَلْيِوَِإْن  (ََسيَ ُقولُوَنََّللِ َُِقْلَفََأَّن 

”Say: ’To whom does the earth belong and whoever is in it, if you really know?’ They 

will say: ‘To Allāh.’ Say: ‘Will you then not be reminded?’ Say: ‘Who is the Lord of the 

seven heavens and Lord of the Mighty Throne?’ They will say: ‘Allāh’. Say: ‘Will you then 

not fear (Allāh)?’ Say: ‘Who has the dominion of everything in His Hand, and He protects 

while no-one can protect against Him, if you really know?’ They will say: ‘Allāh’. Say: 

‘Then how are you deceived?’” (Al-Muminūn 23:84-89) 
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 وقالَتعاىلَ

And He – the Exalted – said: 

 َولَِئْنََسأَْلتَ ُهْمََمْنََخَلَقَالس َماَواِتََواأْلَْرَضََوَسخ َرَالش ْمَسََواْلَقَمَرَلَيَ ُقوُلن َاَّلل َُ

”And if you asked them: ’Who created the heavens and the earth and subjected the sun 

and the moon?’ They will verily say: ‘Allāh.’” (Al-’Ankabūt 29:61) 

َكلَشيءَوخالقوَيكونَعابداًَلوَدونَماَسواه،َداعياًَلوَدونَسواه،َراجياَلوَخائفاَمنوَدونَماَسواه،َيوايل َكلَمنَأقرَأنَهللاَرب َفليس
 .فيو،َويعاديَفيو،َويطيعَرسلو،َوأيمرَمباَأمرَبو،َوينهىَعماَهنيَعنو

So not everyone who acknowledges that Allāh is the Lord of everything and its creator is a 

person who worships only Him and not anything besides Him, a caller to Him and not 

anything besides Him, longing for Him, fearing only Him and not anything besides Him, 

allying for His sake, having enmity for His sake, obeying His messengers, ordering what 

He has ordered and forbidding what He has forbidden. 

 وقدَقالَتعاىلَ

And verily did He – the Exalted – say: 

َّللِ َِ َُكلُّوَُ َنٌةََوَيُكوَنَالدِّيُن َاَلََتُكوَنَِفت ْ  َوقَاتُِلوُىْمََحَّت 

“And fight them until there is no more fitnah (i.e. shirk) and all of the religion is 

(exclusively) for Allāh.” (Al-Anfāl 8:39) 

َكلَشيءَوأثبتواَالشفعاءَالذينَيشركوهنمَبوَوجعلواَلوَأنداداً،َ  وعامةَاملشركْيَأقرواَأبنَهللاَخالق

And the majority of the mushrikūn acknowledged that Allāh is the Creator of everything 

while they affirmed the intercession of those whom they took as partners besides Him and 

they ascribed rivals to Him. 

 قالَتعاىلَ

He – the Exalted – said: 

ََكانُواَاَلَيََْ ًئاََواَلَيَ ْعِقُلوَنَ)أَِمَاَّت َُذواَِمْنَُدوِنَاَّلل َُِشَفَعاَءَُقْلَأََوَلْو يًعا85ِلُكوَنََشي ْ َجَِ  (َُقْلََّللِ َِالش َفاَعةَُ
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”Or did they take intercessors besides Him? Say: ‘Even if they do not possess anything 

(of benefit and harm) and they have no intellect?’ Say: ‘All intercession belongs to Allāh.’” 

(Az-Zumar 39:43-44) 

 وقالَتعاىل

And He – the Exalted – said: 

َفُعُهْمََويَ ُقوُلوَنََىُؤاَلِءَُشَفَعاُؤََّنَِعْنَدَاَّلل َِقَُ ْلَأَتُ ن َبُِّئوَنَاَّلل َََويَ ْعُبُدوَنَِمْنَُدوِنَاَّلل ََِماَاَلََيُضرُُّىْمََواَلَيَ ن ْ
اَُيْشرُِكونََمبَاَاَلَيَ ْعَلُمَيفَالس َماَواِتََواَلَ  َيفَاأْلَْرِضَُسْبَحانَُوََوتَ َعاىَلََعم 

”And they worship other than Allāh that which neither harms them nor benefits them, 

and they say: ’These are our intercessors with Allāh’. Say: ’Do you inform Allāh of 

something He does not know in the heavens or on the earth?’ Exalted is He and high 

above what they associate with Him.” (Yūnus 10:18) 

 وقالَتعاىل

And He – the Exalted – said: 

ُتُموََّنَفُ رَاَدىََكَماََخَلْقَناُكْمَأَو َلََمر ٍةََوتَ رَْكُتْمََماََخو ْلَناُكْمََورَاَءَ ظُُهورُِكْمََوَماَنَ َرىََمَعُكْمَُشَفَعاءَُكُمَال ِذيَنََوَلَقْدَِجئ ْ
ُتْمَتَ ْزُعُمونََ َُكن ْ َنُكْمََوَضل ََعْنُكْمََما َلَقْدَتَ َقط َعَبَ ي ْ  َزَعْمُتْمَأَن  ُهْمَِفيُكْمَُشرََكاءَُ

”And you have verily come to us alone just as We have created you the first time. And 

you have left behind that which We have bestowed upon you. And We do not see with 

you your intercessors which you claimed, that they were partners (with Allāh) among 

you. Verily (everything) between you has been severed, and that which you used to 

claim (i.e. your so-called partners) has deviated from you.” (Al-An’ām 6:94) 

 وقالَتعاىلَ

And He – the Exalted – said: 

َاَّلل َِ ََكُحبِّ َُحبًّاََّللِ ََِوِمَنَالن اِسََمْنَيَ ت ِخُذَِمْنَُدوِنَاَّلل َِأَْنَداًداَُيُِبُّونَ ُهْم  َوال ِذيَنََآَمُنواََأَشدُّ
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”And of mankind are some who take others besides Allāh as rivals (to Allāh). They love 

them as they love Allāh. But those who believe love Allāh more (than anything else).” (Al-

Baqarah 2:165) 

َكانَمنَأتباعَى َكماَيدعوَهللاَتعايل،َويصومَهلا،َوينسكَهلا،َويتقربَإليها،َمثَوهلذا ؤالءَمنَيسجدَللشمسَوالقمرَوالكواكب،َويدعوىا
ومنَاملعلومَِبالضطرارَ .يقول:َإنَىذاَليسَبشرك:َوإمناَالشركَإذاَاعتقدتَأهناَىيَاملدبرةَيل،َفإذاَجعلتهاَسببًاَوواسطةَملَأكنَمشركاًَ

 ك،َفهذاَوحنوهَمنَالتوحيدَالذيَبعثَهللاَبوَرسلو،َوىمَالَيدخلونوَيفَمسميَالتوحيدَالذيَاصطلحواَعليومنَدينَاإلسالمَأنَىذاَشَر

And due to this some of their (i.e. the people of kalām and tasawwuf) followers prostrate to 

the sun and the moon and the stars, and they invoke these just like they invoke Allāh the 

Exalted, they fast for them, they sacrifice for them and seek nearness to them. And then 

this person says: ‘This is not shirk. Verily the shirk is if I believe that it arranges my affairs for me, 

but if I (only) make it a reason and an intermediary I will not become a mushrik.’ And from that 

which is known with necessity from the religion of Islām is that this is shirk. So this (i.e. 

those deeds) and what is similar to it, is from the Tawhīd which Allāh has sent His 

messengers with, while they do not include it in that which is called Tawhīd according to 

their terms.” 

(Dar At-Ta’ārud Al-’Aql wan-Naql 1/223-228) 


